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]DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

COR'NER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Stale of Trade at Montreil. at.«t to 5c and codt and haddock at lie. In
In dry goods tte haottses have not as yet gnt fotrs it je wvell ta recognise the fact that the

their travellers'out, sa that thc prospects for larger propa tion of olîr raw' furs arc ntarketod
the spuiog trade are so far ain titknowvn qtîan» it Europe, lienco the eonditian of ffhe foreitgn
tity as ye.t. 1 %eraI bouses report, liowever, mîarkets siîavld guide the local traite. Sottie
one feature wh, they caiisider a very favor. jUnes ttit iower, and cation je adviseid ini

able ane, anti titat js tat on certain lines of handl:ng ,nini, inu uskrat, tuarten and skunk.
wvouilen specialties orders plaved with traveilers Glass continues firm, ani tho figuîres are ftriniy
sarie titwe -'go have buen duplicatel by mail held at 81.0 for fir.t and S1.70 for second
iice, wvhich they think goes ta shiow that break. Recent advices annauince an aivance
buyers recogîtize the stroîîg position of te of s per ton in bleaching powder. Tar lias
muarket on these anti other articles of a siîujlar a(Ivanti ec, Wltich raises t.he ptice of turpen.
class. In tîte iran trade the strength, in Europe, tiue here noininaily about Ac. Thec bas been
sema ta intcusify instea<i of relax as time pro. a fair deniaad L.r alîgars lately, nul ot a iegiti.
gresses, sud now the Aierican mtarket je bc. tnate Mil, as3 Speclators <Ia nlot appetir ta be
ginnitig, and has already begun, ta giîve vo.try taking hold at proient, The genieral opinion
significant sig.ne in the 'laine direction. l'ie seenus ta hie that the country is haro ùf sugar
British market the ather day took another Up. anti tîtat a tieganti IVi shortly sec iin. Jabbers,
ward tara, and pries wcre ad.ncthe tenu ton, are buying mare ficely, though anly ini a

being excited. Dealers are well stocked up in l" emlt vt h el ftemre
suflicient quantity ta last then t itoil -ýlarcit, js steaciy, ani, if anything, a littie casier.
hence iL js tittly tiiat tlîey will toucis any. Granttlate is IS 0w sclling at 6'A ta 7c, n.-
thing iintii after then There i8 every proba. hrantîde yelaw% at 5e, and other yeliaws at 5à
bility, thaugh, that prices wili be quite as high to 5je. l'le detnand for iolasses js mnauerate,
then, if nat highier, than they are naWt. It je and the toru steadv. white syrups are quiet

an admitted tact that stocks in dealers' bands 'ini lit at 474t ta 52c. rThe tua mi rket bas
here are very light, sa that there is vcry litt]e heurn generally quiet, but there 'vas a good de.
possibility of any iraa bting sacrificed, attr the makd for Japans, aid soute 700 or 800 pack-
saine remarks appiy ta ainost e'.ery other line ages ci'anged 1.ands at 12hà ta iic. Blacks
of motali. 0f course ail tlie!e 8troî.g 8 atp. wert muuving qute tly in grades ratîging fromn

toms are not without their effcct upan tîte nuit 112h ta *23 ta :21c. Ail the anti-pyrne ini to

miarket, and tere is very great probabilities city has ieen ltatighit up as a cure for the prevail-
that ialiens wviii advance their prices shortly ig iu)llueitza, and neta an amunce is naw abtain-

on ail lies ot nai!s andi iron pipe. lodeed it is itl>', eveo at fancy p:ices. Tte normai p-ice

knawn that they are 110w cousiderin- tite ad-. of this dniig ts abcunt $1. 10 ta $1. 15 per ounce.
visability of doing so. Theretare althaugh ~bat it %vent as high as $21 before ait wts. sold.

have no aetuial change ta report at presen t, it is In the States the situation ic nat usucli ltetter,
nat at ail uuiikely that wo shah! have ta <la so anti until a fresh bupply cao be obtained train

shortly, perhaps next week. Appies conttinlue Grun al te eey~iibv a
firm, white dried and evaparated are qumiet at iused. Quiine is stifF amtd ait aduvance is ex.

5 ta (je and 10 ta le rcspectively. Raisins i)ected( slîurtiy. Creai of tartar anti canîpiir

hene are aimost ai' lîeld in ane hanti, Valencia are alsa tirai anmd steady, the advance ini the

rieiling at 74 te 71r. Cuirrants are at 51c in latter appearutg ta u a guaniine one in ail tho
ba.ruls and 5jc in lâif banrels. The tirs- -ar of iiiarkets.-.Nm,tàtreai Gazelle.

fropen fneh herniîîg fnLnl Newfoundlland is now &-

on the way, anti has suîld ta arrive at $ 1 *2- al:", Business in British Columbia.
in jobldng ont at $1 3V) ta 81 -70. The rece t The Vanceouver Nerc; suqnq up the e'ate of
weathec lias been agaimmst any great mnovemcîît tratie at tit placet as follaws luI whaiussle
of fresb fis and toinusiy cod, wiit have becui trade bmîsitie.8 lîai iîîtpîaved sitîee the hali.iays.
seiiing at $1.25, %%cru firmier awiug ta te Flour bas au uptward tentioîcy. The market ie
chaýrge at $1.41) ta $1.50. Sincita are sehhing wvalç in esugars. iîttor je weajçoniag. Jýo4nw

%Vu have just received one car IoLd of tht Boat.
Ainenican Cloce Nviic.. ivili bo Sold at

beiaw Mantreat Prices.

Cali sud geL qutattiatis or siend for Samplee.

W.' F. DOLL,
Wholesale deweler,

b25 Main Street, WINNLPEG

are highen. The coal ail famne iii Victoria
itas camtsed thiat market ta bc smîpplied traont
Vancauver. Titere ie littie doiîîg iii fruit.
Apples are a littie casier an accaunit of consigii.
ments hsving [)eet) reeeived amni the hîigh prices
having cbeckedl the deosand. They are quoteil
tram $1.73îp $2.2;-perbax. Japaiese Oran L'es
are atill pientîfuil at tram 75e ta Si a box.
Hetafare tite in'rket lias been deinoraiised by
tL.e suppiy exceeding Lte deniati. Further
sbipmntts have arnived hy the Parthia, anti are
expected te bo of excellenit qtaliuy. Tho fiait
manket is characterisedi by s9carcity anti ligit
pricesi. Salmn aîîd halibut are selliîîg at 12àc
per p, ..id, aîtd sîttali tisi at 8c.

The fleur osa'ket jeasttady, notwitiistandina
the stilfeuing in tlie east, sud no changes are
tu bo nated. Spokante Falle floux is je5; INlani-
Lobia pttents, $5 63 to '$3.65; pete,$.5
Rtineas in the fleur atud feed Uine js goal.
W~licat ib q35 per ton; nets $36; barley $30;
peas $32. WVith te exceptigin of wiîet, the
sîtpply iii grains is emîual ta te preent demaîd.
Oatineai, graîtulatet, is $3 25 per sack; standl*
ard. $3.40 per guînuy; cornneai. *-2.85; bmtek-
wvheat fleur, $3; rye faeur, $6 pier barrel; ralle-!
ars, $:3.50 per ,uck. Bran is $24 per tan;
shorts $28; chapped fced $30; oileake meat
$37.M0; hay $18 per tan aud supply lîntitel. '

'rhere are ito eggs in tite city, but a carlaad
js an the way, and cniequently no defluite
quotations ean bc given until they arrive.
Qitotatiorîs will pnobabhy be at fi om 28 to 30c.
Butter is not mnving very qtîickly. There i-;
a goad deat of dairy in tue mianket at 2-)c aîîd
22c accordiitg ta the 1uaiity. G oad ereamery
is îltot 0plentifil anti je <1 toted at28e. lotatocs
a'o higher, bsiîtg quoted at train $35 ta $40
per ton, but the mnarket is not 50 tstiftitice
tlîaw of titis week an accouint of the prospect
of cansign mettts being rece i vd. In Tacomna, a
syndicate test 600 taýns by f test and euquiries
bave been receivcd front tîtene in Vanicouver.

Tur Medicine liat 'I'ine- lias beon eniarged.
IVALTRg Bot.E ltas pnrchased tram Dawso2j,

Baie & Go., at Reg~ina, Lhteir branch drîîg hîtsi-
nebs rit à1ose Jaw, Assa. WV. A. Richarde,
who has mnaged 1*stare at Iloose. Jaw, tts
accepted the posit rn ot commercial traveiler
far tho wholoeio firin af Dawseon, Bale & GO.


